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Although the effect of the increase

of the currency, which is now antici-
pated, will doubtless be beneficial,
and tend to increase prices, yet the
increase willbe gradual, and the ex-
pected result jvill not be instanta-
neous. Moreover, those who have
but little to sell will be benefitted
but little, and those who make noth-
ing to sell willreceive no advantage.
As for a scarcity on money, that evil
exists only where the people have
nothing to give in exchange for
money; and no matter how much
currency there may be in the coun-
try, it will not go into those parts
where the people have nothing to
give for it.

It is a great mistake to suppose
that there is a general dearth of
money at the South and West. Our
information is that there is more
money at the South than ever before,
and so at the West we find there is a
considerable quantity.

In Michigan the people had on the
first of March, deposits in the
National Banks of $735,000,000, and
in Wisconsin, $22,000,000; in lowa,
$23,000,000; in Minnesota, $28,000,-
000; in Kansas, $18,000,000, and in
Nebraska, $21,000,000. In these six
States, are deposits of $147,000,000;
which the people there have deposited
in the banks for safe keeping. The
deposits in the National Banks
throughout the whole United States
amount to $1,479,000,000.

These deposits represent a right on
the part of people to draw currency
from the banks, and they are spread
over the whole face of the country.
If there is now an unusual absence
of currency in any particular com-
munity, it is because the people there
have not been as prosperous as their
neighbors, and have had less to sell,
or have sold the products of their
industry at a low price. Such is the
case in Eastern Carolina where the
crop last season was a failure ;

we hope another year will tell a dif-
ferent tale and the people in that
section willretrieve their fortunes.

The change of Murat Halstead
from Cincinnati to Brooklyn is not

without significance. Field Marshal
Halstead, as he has been called, is a
noted editor and he writes rugged
English with a vim when in a mind
to. He has been one of the most
dashing Republican leaders in Ohio,
and some years ago when Republi-
can Senators admitted Senator Payne,
against his protest, he said some very
ugly things about them. Later in
the Presidential campaign he sought
to array the war spirit in Ohio against

ttercftants thereupon resolved to give
that city the “go by,” which raised a
little rebellion against the Field Mar-
shal in his own household. When
Harrison was elected President he
appointed him to a foreign mission,
but the Senators whom he had offend-
ed refused to confirm him, and there-
fore Mr. Halstead, proposing to get
even with them on the floor of that
respectable Club House, offered him-
self as a Republican candidate for
Senator—and waged a campaign in
his own interests. Here again he
suffered overwhelming defeat, for the
legislature proved to be Democratic,
and Mr. Halstead’s disappointment
was unbounded. With the business
men of Cincinnati kicking against his
sectional editorials, and with the ene-
mies he had made by entering the can-
vass for Senator, Ohio was no longer a
paradise for the gay Field Marshal,
and so his feathers being severely cut,
he mounted his steed and rode over
to Brooklyn. But he is too famous
a writer not to be heard from, and he
will again be in the saddle when the
nejt campaign waxes hot.

—

Rhode Island has just given a
Democratic majority on the popular
vote of nearly five. thousand, and
now the news comes that New Hamp-
shire is thinking of changing her
political complexion. A telegram in
the N. Y. Times says that the Dem-
ocrats of that State confidently ex-
pect to make a clean sweep at the
polls next Fall.

It is conceded by most of the in-
telligent Republicans of the State
that the prospect is for the election
of a tariff-reform delegation to the
Federal House of Representatives.

It is further conceded by many
Repuolicans that there is small
chance that their party will control
the legislature of 1891, which will
name a successor to Senator Blair.

The correspondent adds: I have
never before known the Republican
party of New Hampshire to be in* a
condition so nearly akin to paralysis.

New Hampshire is a great shoe-
making community, and the excite-
ment produced by McKinley’s put-
ting a tax on hides in his original
billhas not subsided, and the people
are getting out with the Republican
party.

The failure of the members of the
American Conference to visit the
South is to be regretted. Consid-
ering that the Southern ports are of
interest to South America, they ought
to have been the first on the list to
be seen. Instead of that these South
Americans were taken up into Kan-
sas and Dakota, we believe, and were
not brought into the Southern States
at all. The South was not then re-
cognized as a part of the United
States for such purposes. Os that
jre wade no complaint at the time,

and make none now. We merely re-
call the circumstance. The policy of
the government has been to keep the
South poor and in an impoverished
condition. We cannot make such a
display of hospitality as those parts
of the country that get from the Fed-
eral treasury a hundred millions a

year without compensation.

We learn that a partial adjust-
ment of the tax matter has been
agreed to by the State authorities,
and the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad
Company in the suit brought against j
that company. Claims for taxes
against that company were made as
*othe shares of stock, and as to
property owned by the corporation,
which was not indispensably neces-
sary for the operation of its road, on
the shares of stock the Legislature
imposed a tax reaching back for
fifteen years: this the company re-
sisted claiming that in any event,
they were not liable prior to 1885,
for in that year a judgment was ren-
dered against them covering that
very tax, which judgment they
paid. That matter they said
was thus determined as far as
any tax for years prior to 1880 was
concerned. They offered to pay
$15,000 and the expenses of the suit
in settlement of the claim for taxes
on the shares of stock since 1886,
and we learn that that proposition
has been accepted.

The tax for years hereafter are not
embraced in this agreement.

In regard to the tax on the prop-
erty owned by the company in excess
of what is necessary for the opera-
tion of their road, that also is left
open. If the company has any prop-
erty, not now listed for taxation
which ought to be listed, it is to be
listed and the tax paid. The above
arrangement was made by the State
officers and not by the legislative
committee.

Yet the session of the committee
doubtless contributed to the adjust-
ment. We are glad to be able to con-
gratulate the committee on the prog-
ress thus made by it and commend
the several members for their dili-
gence and watchfulness in doing
good work for the State. We hope
when they meet again that the mat-
ter not yet determined will be ar-
ranged to their full satisfaction, re-
dounaing to their reputation and to
the benefit of the Slate.

Members of the Southern Press
Association which meets in Charles-
ton, S. C., April 30th, who propose
traveling over the Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad, are requested to send
their names at once to Col. W. A.
Turk, D. P. A., Raleigh, N. C., who
willkindly return free passes for the
trip.

As some of his friends willbe glad
to hear from Mr. Barrett in his Texas
home, we present the following :

Waco, Texas, April 17, ’9O.
Mr. S. A. Ashe, Raleigh, N. O.

Dear Sim —Enclosed herewith find

n&MKSt-'&S’lonVtorrenewal of
my subscription to your valuable
paper. My subscription had expired,
but as usual it comes regularly. You
have no idea the pleasure your paper
affords me, and it seems that it grows
better all the time.

With the kindest recollections of
you, and wishing you much success
in the future.

I am, .very sincerely,
E. C. Barrett.

—

The Gold Fields

From the Charlotte Chronicle.
Salisbury, N. C., April 21.

The latest from the Montgomery
county gold fields, learned from par-
ties from that section, is to the effect
that a strong company, stocked at
$1,000,000, has been formed to work
the Saunders, the Worth, and other
adjoining properties. Machinery for
a stamp mill and hydraulic purposes
lias been bought, and about fifty
bands are employed on the ground,
leveling and preparing for its erec-
tion as soon as it arrives. Several
new properties have been acquired by
the company in the last month.

John Hamilton has recently dis-
covered a very rich prospect on land
bought from the Krons. The find
consists of a very rich quartz, being
of good width, and showing free
gold.

The Stone Mountain Granite Com-
pany, recently organized here for the
purpose of working their quarries a
few miles (7) from town, are meeting
with success in placing their stock
among home capitalists. It is esti-
mated that a profit of three dollars
per ton can be realized on shipping
it to the Northern markets; which,
on an output of from 50,000 to 75,000
tons a year, is no small thing.

—.— ?
Asheville.

“Asheville, North Carolina, is one
of the prettiest spots in the United
States. 1 have just come from there.
I needed a little rest; that is where I
went for it, and got it.” Thus said
Mr. Walter L. Peek, of Chicago, as
he leaned back in his big easy chair
in his office in the topmost story of
the Auditorium, and smiled a con-
tented, reminiscent smile.

“George Vanderbilt has purchased
8,000 acres of laud there and has an
army of men at work. He has built
a private railroad three miles long,
perfectly equipped to run to his place,
lie will spend $2,000,000 on the
place, and when it is finished he will
enjoy the unique distinction of being
the only man in the world who has
his own private railroad running out
to his private house. Chauncey M.
Depew and Mr. Inman were at Ashe-
ville while I was there. C. D.
Houghteling, of this city, has bought
a place there and willbuild a house.
1 tell you it is one of the prettiest

places in the United States.”

Van Hocten’s Cocoa—The original, most
soluble.
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Southern Agriculture.

Beacon.

Having been for some time an in-
teresting reader of the many articles
on agriculture which appear in the
Beacon and having given much
thought to this subject being a friend
to the “tiller of the soil” and also
having the advantages of the merry
busy life of a country girl on the
farm I will venture to give my own
humble views on this much discussed
subject, trusting they may be accept-
able to the reader although I much
doubt my ability to say anything new
or interesting on a subject so much
discussed by those so much more
talented and experienced than the
writer.

Everyone admits that something is
wrong on the farm but what is it ?

is the question, from all around us
we hear the cry, hard times, people
tell us that their farms are going
down, everything about them threat-
en to be a failure and “farming don’t
pay,” but why is this? is what we
wish to learn. Many things combine
to make farming a failure, ana to
make farming pay, we require many
things, but first of all is patience and
energy, we should remember that no
undertaking or enterprise would even
be successful without there was en-
ergy in the man behind it.

The riches of the soil are as well
hid and securely locked from us, as
the gold in the mines and it requires
as much or more energy, toil and
patience to successfully obtain them.
We must work or we cannot succeed.

One among the greatest causes of
failures is the loss of valuable time still
many do not think so, not only does
this loss occur by doing unprofitable
work, but often from actual careless-
ness and indolence. A love of gossip
is one of the greatest enemies to
farming as it is to all other work and
much valuable time is wasted on the
street corners and roadsides when
everything but business is the topic
of conversation which if spent on the
farm would prove much more profit-
able if those wasted moments and
hours were devoted to cultivating the
soil and doing the work others are
hired to do they would soon find that
farming woula be a more pleasant
and profitable employment but the
man wastes his time criticising one
neighbor while he hinders another
grumbling over hard times and wast-
ing the opportunities God has given
him does not deserve to succeed and
lie never will.

Another thing on which largely
depends the success of farming is the
management of the farm, a man may
be very industrious and attentive to
his work, but unless he is very care-
ful he willnever be a successful man.
A good farmer always takes the best
care of his property, and especially
his animals, his houses are always in
repair, his gates and fences in good
condition, and his horses and cattle
well cared for and never abused, his
farming tools are in their places, his
wagons under shelter and harness
well cleaned and ready for use, and
everything.ab/?”*

‘
““

uj. respectability, never seen about
the shiftless farmer.

I have oftert noticed farms in a
very had condition, fences down,
shingles off, animals half starved and
very cruelly treated, and very often
(oh, my farmer frinds lend your ears)
the farming emplements thrown in
the farm ditches when they were not
in use in the field. Who can expect
farming to pay under such manage-
ment ? Yet such are the first to
grumble and cry out that “farming
don’t pay.”

Again I have seen farms in a very
good condition and from the owners
of such we rarely hear the complaint
that farming is a failure but instead
they have long since learned that
energy, care and patience are the
three golden keys that unlock for
them the door of success; they have
learned what all should learn and re-
member, too, that there is never any
gains without pains or in other words
that nothing we wish for will ever be
obtained if we sit down idly and wait
for luck or fortune to lay it at our
feet.

It is undeniably true that “pluck is
a hero, and luck a fool,” and no one
finds it more true than the farmer.
He cannot afford to be idle or give
way to despondency, but must work
faithfully and carefully if he would
succeed.

Again reader 1 will say a word
about the animals, in the hands of
farmers are placed many dumb crea-
tures and they should never misuse
them or allow* those in their employ
to do so. What is more cruel than
to misuse the dumb creatures which
God has given to serve us ? And
I cannot think that anyone who will
willfullyuse.them with brutality can
ever receive the blessing of Heaven.
If God has bidden us to be kind to
one another we surely should use
with kindness the dumb creatures
which He has not given the power to
complain of the cruelty and injustice
of mankind.

1 will speak of one thing more; it
is said : Farmers as well as every
one else should strive to live within
their incomes, and above all 1 would
advise my farmer friends to avoid
placing mortgages on their homes,
for if they do they live under a roof
that may any day fall down upon
their heads, wrecking their future
prospects and destroying the fruits
of their past labor. If we are poor
the little that is our own is better
than the abundance that belongs to
some other.

In conclusion I will say that I see
no reason why farming should not
always pay if managed properly and
the farmers all over our country be
prosperous and contented and I ad-
vise and urge them to work with
energy and perseverence, cultivate
their lands and strive year by year to
enrich them, educate their children,
use their animals kindly and live as
economically as possible, they should
also read so;ne agricultural paper

that they may know what other
farmers are doing, and I would ad-
vise every Southern farmer to read \
the articles on Southern Agriculture, j
by “ltho Gamma Phi,” for from
them they may gain some hints that
would be invaluable.

Hoping I have not wearied both
editor and readers with my views on
this all important subjectsj I am

Wild Rose.
Long Ridge, March 17. ’9O.

The Negro Emigrants.
Charlotte Chronicle.

Thrilling experiences of North
Carolina negro emigrants to Mississ-
ippi which more than rival the dis-
closure of Georgia prison life by the
New York World, were related to a
Charlotte reporter last night by one
of the escaped captives.

On last Friday afternoon, five
negro men arrived in Charlotte foot-
sore, tired and hungry. They had
walked all the way from the Delta of
the Mississippi River, just below
Jackson, Mississippi, since February
15th, without any food save that
which they begged. They said they
frequently went without food for two
or three days, and when they arrived
in Charlotte they had had nothing to
eat for three days. At one time they
fasted four days.

Henry Jones. Frank Price, George
Smith, David Y'oung and Richard
Clemmens are the names of the five
wr ho escaped from the tortures of the
negro pen of the Delta of the Mis-
sissippi. They are emigrants who
started from Knoxville, Term., on
the 6th of last May, and came by
Charlotte and Atlanta, gathering re-
cruits all the way to the latter place.
About fifty went from this city, and
when the train left Atlanta there
were nine car : loads.

According to Henry Jones, one of
the escaped party, they were carried
to the Mississippi at a point just
below Jackson, by rail, and then
carried across by steamer. When
landed on the other side they were
marched to a saw mill and turpentine
farm in the Delta, at a short distance
from the river.

This farm of about 400 acres was
enclosed by a fence 22 feet high, built
of slabs from the saw mill. The
negroes were marched inside, and the
gates were locked. They were given
a day to look around and become ac-
quainted with their surroundings,
but were told that they must rise the
next morning at the sound of the
bugle. At 4 o’clock the bugle sounded,
and every one that did not. rise im-
mediately was flogged with a cowhide
in the hands of the white overseers.

According to Henry’s story, which
he told in a straightforward manner,
with evidence of truth in his de-
meanor, the negroes were subjected
to all manner of cruelties. Tin
women were given a task of one-hall
an acre each to pile logs and burn
brush. If they- failed to complete
the task they were flogged by the
overseers. The men were given tasks
by the half day, at the different oceu-
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and distillery; aud if they failed they
were flogged at noon and at night.

Henry says that a number of them
was whipped every day. They were
not allowed to write anything about
their treatment to any one outside
the pen. They were required to work
from 4 o’clock in the morning until
dark in the evening, with an hour
and a half for dinner. They were
provided with rude huts, furnished
with beds made of guano sacks for
ticking and stuffed with straw. They
tfeere fed on bear meat, peas, and
corn bread. All of their wants were
supplied out of the commissary.
Their wages were paid them in checks
which were good for anything at the
commissary, no cash being paid them
until the fall, and then the checks
were cashed for married men only, j j

Henry says no attention was paid
to the sick, they being left to the
care of the small children. Medicine
could be bought at the commissary,
but no physician was provided to ad-
minister it. Many of the negroes
consequently died from the lack of
treatment, but new ones were con-
stantly coming in. After one year’s
imprisonment in the pen they were
to be transferred to another farm
where more liberty was to be given
them.

Henry and five other friends, all of
whom went from Knoxville, could
not stand the treatment a year, and
they succeeded in eluding the night
watchmen and scaled the w’alls of the
pen by means of a notched pole.
Isaac Cothran, who was injured by
falling from the wall, was captured.
The others escaped and paid the
ferryman at the river their $35 in
checks to put them across the river.
They then continued to wr alk until
they reached here Friday afternoon.

Talmage May Leave Brooklyn.

New York, April 20.—Unless
there is a more generous response to
the call for funds to build the Brook-
lyn Tabernacle, there is danger that
J)r. Tal mage’s implied threat to
leave that city will be executed.
The man who for the second time
made Mars Hill famous is not
having much success with bis
unique plan for building a
new church. The 100,000 persons
who were expected to come forward
with $150,000 for which they were
incidentally s o become subscribers to
the preacher’s weekly religious paper,
have been very backward about en-
rolling themselves. Only 1,600 names
have been received so far, in spite of
the splendor of the inducements held
out. Treasurer Wood says there are
“countless canvassers,” who have
not reported yet. He believes they
are “holding back their lists” until
near the time for closing the contests
for prizes.

The rumors about Dr. Talmage’s
intention to carry out his threat to
leave Brooklyn in case his church
was not promptly rebuilt are quite j
freely circulated. It is said that an j
important j?arfc of his erra&d on a

trip West a few days ago was to in- j
quire if an informal offer, said to

have been made to him, of a big i
church and $20,000 salary in Chicago,
was still open.

It is very probable that there will
soon be made to the people of Brook-
lyn a pretty strong intimation that
unless they promptly increase the
subscription list of Talmage’s paper,
the most lurid of the city’s pulpits
will soon go West.

l'rominent l’eople.

Mr. B. L. Duke will have his
already handsome residence at Dur-
ham remodeled. It will be raised
about three feet higher, and willbe
repainted inside and out. A contract
was made a day or two since for in-
side decorations and improvements
amounting to eight thousand dollars.

Judge John A. Gilmer, in response
to a question asked him by a reporter
of the Patriot yesterday, said: “If
the Democratic convention should
nominate me as the candidate of the
Democratic party for Congress in
this district I should esteem it a duty
that 1 owed my party, as well as a
pleasure, to accept and do everything
that in me lies that is honorable to
carry the district and redeem it to
Democracy.”

A conspicuous figure on the streets
of Greenville is ex-Governor Jarvis,
lie is still hale and vigorous and
looks well preserved. Some of his
ardent admirers desire him to enter
the Congressional race in the first
district. He willnot be a candidate,
the Falcon is informed, and willstand
with “hands off.” He is now a mem-
ber of the town council and, as in
the past, is doing his duty fearlessly
serving the people in whatever sphere
they see lit to place him.

Mr. W. V. .Steiner Dead.

Greensboro Workman.

Such is the brief telegram which
was received by Mr. C. M. Vanstory
from Stokesdale this morning, dated
at a littlepast 9 o’clock, and although
nothing was said as to the hour when
he passed away, the presumption is
that he died this morning. Mr. Stei-
ner had been for some time afflicted
with paralysis at his home near Flat
Rock, but for several weeks his con-
dition seemed to be quiet and not
immediately dangerous.

¦— :1
A I'leaning Sense*

Os health and strength renewed
and of ease and comfort follows the
use of Syrup of Figs, as it acts in
harmony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale in 50c. aud SI.OO
bottles ly all leading druggists.

“Cast-iron sinks,” said an in-
ebriatd individual, reading the ad-
vertisement of a plumber in the
newspaper. “Cast iron sinks! Well,
who the devil said it didn’t?” And
he smiled a pitying smile until the
next hiccough changed the expres-
sion of his face.

V» v-Jioviu
-

sCocoa—“Onoo ti-iod, always
used.”

i

Belated Inebriate: I shay, stran-
ger?” Sober Party: “Well, what do
you want?” Inebriate: “Can’t you
help a genie (hie) man find a lioush
that’llfit thish (hie) lachkey?”

Bucklea’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns aud
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to g.vt
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by John V.
Macltae, druggist.

Teacher: “Children, who is whist-
ling?” New Scholar: “Me. Didn’t
you know I could whistle?”

Remarkable Itescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, Illinois,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but
grew worse, tie told her she was a hopeless
victim of consumption, and that no medicine
could cure her. ller druggist suggested Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-
self benefitted from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking ten bottles found her-
self sound and well, now does her own house-
work and is as well as she ever was. Free
trial bottles of this Great Discovery at John
Y. Maciiae’s drug store; large bottles 50c.
and SI.OO.

Scratched 28 Years
Body covered with scales. Itching

terrible. Suffering - endless. IVo
relief. Dqctors and medicines
fail. Speedily cured by Cuticura
at a cost of $5.

Cured by Cuticura.
If I had known of the Cuticura Remedies

twenty-eight years ago it would have saved me
*200.00 (two hundred dollars) and an immense
amount of suffering. My disease (psoriasis)
commenced on my head in a spot not larger than
a cent. It spread rapidly all over my body and
got under my nails. The scales would drop off
of me all the time, and my suffering was endless
and without relief. One thousand dollars
would not tempt me to have this disease over
again. lam a poor man, but feel rich to be re-
lieved of what some of the doctors said was lep-
rosy, some ringworm, psoriasis, etc. 1 took
and Sarsaparilla* over one year and a half,
but no cure. I went to two or three doctors, and
no cure. Icannot praise the Cuticura Rioie-
dieh too much. They have made my skin as
clear and free from scales as a baby’s. All l
used of them were three boxes of Cuticura and
three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, and two
cakes of Cuticura Soap. If you had been here
and said you would have cured me for »«00.00you would have had the money. 1 looked like
the picture in your book of psoriasis
number two, “How to Cure Skin Diseases”), but
now 1 am as clear as any person ever was.
Through force ofhabit Irub my hands over my
arms and legs to scratch once in a while, hut to
no purpose. lam ail well. Iscratched twenty-
eight years, aud it got to be a kind of second
nature to me. Ithank you a thousand times.

DENNIS DOWNING, Wntcrbury, Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Puritier and purest and
best of Humor Remedies, internally, and Cun-
cuitA, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap,
a exquisite Bkiu Beautitier, externally, speed-
il. and permanently :ure every species of itcli-
in . burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, scrofulous
am hereditary diseases and humors of the skin,
seal > and blood, with loss ofhair from pimples
to se jotula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.; Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, sl. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston.
i* Send for “How to cure Skin Diseases,” 64

pages, 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

Ijf\|PLES, black-heads, chapped and oily
liVl skin prevented hyMCuxicuitA Medic a-

ted Soau l

Free from Rheumatism
\ I§M x In one minute the Cuticura Anti-
l -lu Plaster relieves rheumatic,

% sciatic, hip, kidney, chest and mus-
cular pains and weaknesses. The first and only
pain-killing plaster.

A St. Louis editor announces that
he has “a keen rapier to prick all
fools and knaves,” to which a Chi-
cago contemporary rejoins: “His
friends, if they are prudent, willtake
it from him. lie may injure him-
self.”

Lung Troubles, Kheuiuatism. Kte.

Frequently a person is supposed to have con-
sumption wm u it is some other disease aito-
getner that is reducing bis liesh aud maaiiig
him look thin aud pale.

.1. W. rates, louahoma, Turn., writes: ‘lt
does me good to praise iiotanic mood iiaim. it
cured me of uu uosces on tue lungs and asthma
that troubled me two y. ars and tuat otiu f rem-
edies failed to benefit.

Bo you »t e it is sometimes well to try constitu-
tional treatment. No remedy is so good as ii.B-
B. ;Botanic limod Baiun lor rebuilding wasted
tissue, and giving heuitn to every portion ot the
system readied by tbat great circulating stream
of life, the human bioou. Again, n is oitui sup-
posed tuat coats and exposure are the omy
causes of sciatica, rheumatism, etc. rtuen is not
always the case, it is frequently caused by im-
purities 111 tile blood.

Win. Price, Duttsvilie, Mo., writes: “1 was af-
tlieted with sciatica an d had lost the use oi one
arm and one leg for nine years, l went to Hot
springs and also tried different doctors, but
found no cure until i tried liotume Blood Burnt,
itmade me sound and well, f urn wed Known in

this vicinity.’
Observe, even when the renowned Hot Springs

failed, B. B. B. brougnt relief. iUmemOer, no
matter what blood remedy you have tried or in-

ti n I to try, B. B. B. is the only one that wni
give you complete satisfaction.

Father: “Tommy, you should try
and be a better boy. You are our
ouly child and we expect you to be
good.” Tommy: “’Tis n’t my fault
that I am your only child. It’s hard
on me to be good for a lot of bioth-
ers and sisters 1 haven’t got.”

Advice to 31 others.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should always

he used wlien children are cutting teeth, it re-
lieves the little sunerer at once; u produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving tne children front
pain, and tUe little cherub uwaKes us "bright as
a button, it is very pleasant to t;»to; soothes
the cidld, sot tens the gums, ahays ail pains, re-
cieves wind, regulates me bowels and is tne best
known remedy tor diarrhoea, whether rising
trom teething or other causes. Awenty-iive

cents a bottle.
!!¦ I * ——l

Sweet girl graduate: “My dear
Professor, 1 am indebted to you for
all I know.” Professor: “Stop, 1
pray! do not mention such a trifle.”

SALES.

V[ORTH CAROLINA—WAKE COUNTY
i. v In tue superior Court.

Before Chas. D. Upchurch, (J. 8. C.
EX HAUTE

D. M. Carter and Bailie B. Carter, I,aura Carter
and F annie a. Carter, infants, by their guar-
dian, 11. W. Wharton.

PETITION FOR SALE OF LANb FOR DIVISION.

By virtue of authority couf, *.:d upon me as
Commissioner m a decree oi court in tile above
eiititi. d special proceedings, i win ->eil on .Holi-
day, the gist day ot April,A.D. 189j, at public
outcry at tue court house uoor in xvaieigh, a. 0.,

at 12 o’ciocK in., to the highest bidder, the lol-
lowiug described lot of mud in x.aiexgii town-
snip, >v aKe county. North tarouua, on ninsboro
street or road, adjoining tlie lot oi ialiiU. Lum-

eron, miss ivate noyiaii and others, late tlie resi-

dence oi it. .u land, deceased, ana more may
described in the decree. Ferms easy, and made

Known on day ot sale.

the above sale is continued to Saturday, 26th
April. W. ,i. i

Commissioner.
Peele & Maynard, Attorneys.
Raleigh. N. C., Jiurch IS.

O ALL OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
IO UnDLK EXECUTION.

on ,-Saturday, April 2*itii, 1890, at 10 o’clock a.
in., at tne iaetory oi tue .Durham oash, Door
and Dllml .u i g do., in the town ol Durnaui, F
will sen, under a judgment ed the .superior
Dourt oi Durnam county, to satisiy certain exe-
cutions illmy uallda, to tue highest bidder lor
cash, tne iouowihg articles oi personal prop-
erty, vie.: one engine anil boner, one uoor
Planer, one automatic umie sharp, ucr, one rel-
ishing machine, one curving machine, one band

saw Uler and setter alid an oilier machinery in
said laetory; ail lumber uu haud, uniihisheo
work, tne building itseii, lour horses, two two-
horse wagons, muss, two setts uouble harness,
omee UxtuTcs and iuruxture.

lias Aprillftn, myu.
F. D. MARKHAM,

.Sheriff'.

ALE OT VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of
Waive county, in the case oi .John vv. acott, ad-

ministrator oi Joseph I’. I'rarie, deceased,
against Annie G. .Prune and others, No- 3,911
Civil Issue docket, We Will offer lor sale to tne
highest biduer, at the Court-house door, in the
city oi ivaicign, N. C., on Aionday the 6th day oi
may, 1890, at 12 o’ciocK m., tne following city-
property, to-wit:

Ist. me Home Place of the late Joseph P.
Prune, situated on the corner oi wnmington
and Davie streets, in the city oi lialeign, n. d.

2d. lhc olUce lotadjoining the Home iiaee on
W limington street, iron img ay leet on said street
ami running bach 39 leet.

3d. File crane Duuding and lot on Wilming-
ton street, adjoining tue property of Jordan
wornbie, airs, mury more head and others, in
said city, haul property must be sold lor parti-
tion and to hiaKe real estate assets. 1 erius ol
sale, tne Home Place, Ohe-third cash and tlie
balance in ii and 12 months. Flic olnce lot ad-
joining the Home Place, one-third eusn ana the
balance in 6 and Ac months, ihe I'rarie punn-
ing, ohe-third cash and the balance m 1 and 2
years.

Fhe deferred payments to bear interest at 8
per cent, and title retained until tne purchase
money is paid.

JOHN W. UiNbDALE,
Aiimxßi.LADjonL.-i,

March 26, 1830. Commissioners.

Sealed Proposals.
Raleigh, N. <J., April 10, 1800.

Sealed proposals will be received until 4 p.
in., April doth, next, for the erection ol a
two-story brick metal-roof building on the
grounus of the N. L. College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts.

Tire general dimensions of said building
will be 84xdd, with addition d ixdo.

liids will be received for entire bui ding, or
for each separate part, as brick and stone
work, wood work, hardware aud iron work,
and painting and glazing; each bid to include
ali necessary labor and material.

The Board of Trustees of the said College
reserve the right to reject any or all bids.

Detail plans and specifications can be seen
at the office oi the undersigned, also with N.
B. Broughton, Lsq., Auditor ot said Board.

W. S. PRIMROSE,
Ch’m Executive Committee.

CARTERS
VPITTLE
¥ IVER ail
J^ILLS.

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side. &c While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pili4
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would he almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness' does not end
here, and those who once try them will lind
these little pills valuable in so nianv ways thut
they will not be willingto do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to lake. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
§ lease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents,

ve for sl. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail
CA2TE2 MEDICINE CO., Hev York.

Ul Ulto WftU j

RAILROALS
j .

| RICHMOND A DANVILLE It a.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,

In effect February 16th, 1890.
SOUTH ROUND.

Daily.
No. 60. No. 52.

‘ Leave Richmond, *8 00 p in *2 #> a in
j Arrive Greensboro, 10 27 pui 942 a m

! Leave Goldsboro *2 so p m t 5 00 piu
• Arrive Raleigh, 440 p m 900 p m
! Leave Raleigh, *4 45 p m *1 00 a in
; Leave Durham. 548 p m 255a in

i Arrive Greensboro. Ban p m 7so a m
Leave Winston-Salem, tb 36 p m *6 15 a m

i Leave Greensboro, *lO 3? p m *9 60 a in

Arrive Salisbury, 12 26 a m U 18 a m
¦ Arrive Statesville, *1 49 a m *l2 09 p in
j Arrive Asheville, 722 a m 427 p m
I Arrive Hot springs 933 a m 615 p w

1 Leave Salisbury’, *l2 32 a m *ll 23 t. ru
i .Arrive charlotte, 2to a m 12 40 p u»
i Arrive Atlanta, 11 00 a w 940 pin

I Leave Charlotte, *2 ui a m *1 00 p m

I Arrive Augusta, 10 bo ain VOO p m
NORTH BOUND.

Daily.
No. 51. No. 63.

I Leave Augusta, *ti io p m *8 50 u ns
j Arrive Charlotte, 3iia in 615 p in

| Leave Atlanta, *6 00 p m *7 10 a n.
Arrive Charlotte, 425 a m ssop in

! Arrive Balia bury, bo2a in 706 p m

| Leave Hot Springs *ll io p m *l2 25 p m
Leave Ashe vile, 12 40 a m 207 pin
Leave Statesville, 502 am 6061> lu

Arrive Salisbury, 5*3 a m 660 pui
] Leave Salisbury, *6 07 a m *7 12 p in
| Arrive Greensboro, 746a ni 840 p m

j Arrive W mston-Salexn. *ll 40 a m 112 30 a m
Leave Greensboro, *y 45 a m *ll oo p m

I Arrive lntrnam, 12 til p m 600a in
Arrive Raleigh, 106 p m 746 a m
Leave Raleigh, *1 05 p Ult 9 00 a ill
Arrive uoiusboro, 300 p ui 12 50 p m

Leave Greensboro, *7 50 a m *8 50 p m
Arrive Richmond, 845 p m 616 a m
Leave Raleigh, t 9 00 a ill
ArriveSelma, . 11 lo a m
Arrive Wilson, 12 10 a in

Leave W iisou, 257 a m 12 38 p m 140 a m
ArriveRocky Mt., 117 p m 216a iu

Lve Greensboro, *7 60 ami *8 50 p ru
Arrive Richmond, 2 20 p%i 10 20 a iu

"Daily. tDaily exept Sunday.
'1 rams for Raleigh via Clarksville leave lli.L

moim daily, ’liooam; Jveysviile, 206 pm; ar-
rives Clarksville, 320 pm; Gxiord, 4 22 pm;
ti uderson, 8 55am; Durham 636 pm; arrive*
iiaielgii 7 00 p in.

Returning leaves Raleigh daily,*Bl5 am; Dur-
ham 955 am; Henderson, "8 55 am; Oxford,

10 46 ant; arrives Clarksville, 11 55 am; Icys-
vifie, 2 no p m. Richmond 4 40 p in.

SUL. HAAS, Traffic Manager.
W. A. TURK,

Div. l’ass. Agent,
Raleign, N. C.

Jah. L. Taylor, G. P. A.

io take effect 12 o'clock noou, Sunday, Nov. I*.
TRAINS MOVINU NORTH.

52.
„

28.
Fast Fr’t and Pas. Pass A Mail.

Daily ex. Sun. Daily ex. Sun.
Leave lialeigh, 7 uo p ui H 35 a m

Millbrook, 7 40 p Ul 11 52 a lit
Wake, 8 25 p m 12 14 p 111

Iraukiinton, 9 05 p m 12 25 p m
luttreß, 9 35 p m 12 55 p ui
Henderson, *IOOS p m 107 pnr
M arren Flams, 11 10 p m 144 pui

Mucon, 11 25 p m 1 52 p m
Arr. Weldon, 120am 255pui

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

. 41. 58
Pass, and Mail. Fast Fr t A l at-s

Daily ex. sun. Daily ex. Sun
Leave Weldon,, 12 30 p m 1 40 u m

Macoon, 1 15 p 111 8 87 a tn
M arren Plains, 123 pin 852a in

Henderson, 2 06 p m 5 Ox a ui

Kittreff, 5 25 p m 6 35 a in

Irankiinton, 2 40 p in 6 00 a in
W ake, 3 02 p m 6 48 n m
Millbrook, 3 25 p m 7 82 a m

Ar ive Raleigh, 8 40 p m 8 0o a m

LOUIBBURG.
No. 88. Leaves Louisburg at 11 am,ai il ar-

rives at Iranklington at 11 4, p m-
No 41. Leaves at 2 45 p m. and ainves ai i-ou.

isburg at 3 30 p m.
CAIUUAUE RAILROAD.

Leave Carthage 8 a m and 4 p m.
Arrives C auieron 8 45 a m and 4 45 p m.
Leave Cameron 9 45 a in and 5 50 p m.
Arrives Carthage 10 45 a mand H2)pm.

riTTSBURO RAILROAD.
Leave Pittsboro 9 25 a in,
Arrive Moncnre 10 10 a in.
Leave Moncnre 4 15 p in.

Arrive Pittsboro 5 40 p nr
JOHN C. WINDER,

Gen'l Manager.
Wm. Smith, Sup’t.

A TLANTIC COAST LINE.

WILMINGTON & WELDON B. B.

AND BRANCHES.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 27. ,

Dated Jan. No. 12. No. 23. Frt.-nail
12th, 1890. Daily. Daily. lady

Dve W eluon, 1116 p m 12 io p m 618 p m
Arr Rocky ML, 12 19 pui 146 p m
Arr Tar boro *3 45 p m
Lve Tar boro, 10 20 a m
Aj;r W iisou, 12 47.a m 2 17 pm 7pru

Lv Wilson, 2 50 p m
Arr Selma, 8 40 p m
Arr Fayetteville, % 6 00 pm

Lve Goldsboro, 129am 310 pm 740 pm
Lve W arsaw, 2 21 4 10
Lve. Magnolia, 2 34 4 24 8 40
Arr W ilnungton, 3 56 5 50 9

TRAINS GOXNO NORTH.

No. 66. No. 14. No. 73.
_ „

Daily. Daily. 1 ail-V.
Lve wumington, 11 20 a m 12 51 a m 9H a m
Lve Magnolia, 12 18 p m 119 a m 10 34 a 111
Lve Warsaw, 10 48 am
Arr Goldsboro, 137 p m 218 a m 11 45 ani

Lve Fayetteville, 8 10 a 111
Arr Selina, 11 oo a ni
Arr W iisou, 12 lo a m
Lve Wilson, 220 p m 259 a m 18 87 pin
Arr at Rocky Mt, 250 p 111 10 lo pin

Arr Par boro 3 45 p ui 3 4b p m
Lve 1ar boro 10 20 a in 10 20 a m
Arr Weldon, 357 a m 430 a m 245 pin

JNO. F. DIVIM-,
Gen’l Sup't.

J. R. Kenly, Sup’t Trans.

[RALEIGH A AUGUSTA AIR-LINE B. R.

In effect 12 noon, Sunday, Dece, 29,1889,
GOING SOUTH.

41 61
Pass, and Mail. Fr’t am! Pass

Leave Raleigh, 8 45 p m 6 30 p ui
C ary, 4 05 7 05
Merry Oaks, 440 815
Moncure, 4 51 8 85
Sanford, 6 16 9
Cameron, 5 43 10 14
Southern Pines 6 10 11 oh

Arrive Hamlet .7 10 1 00
Leave Hamlet, 7 80
Leave Glno, 7 66
Arrive Gibhson, 8 15

GOING NORTH.

38 64
Pass, and Mail. Fr’t.*aii ! Pass

Leave Gibson, 640 a in

Leave Ghio. 652
Arrive Hamlet, 7 15
Leave Hamlet, 8 05 ••*ll

South n Pines, 9 Y! 3 21
Cameron, 9 30 4 17
Sanford, 10 02
Moncure, 10 27 6 51
Merry Oaks, 10 88 610
Cary, 1112 716

Leave Raleigh, 11 30 750
WM. SMITH,

Superinteudi lit.

(JAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY It. li. R.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

„
,

_

Trains Daily except Sunday.
North Bound. South Bound.
Lv Ar. Lv. Arr.
9 40 a m Wilmington, 6 45 p m215 pm 145a in Fayetteville 240pm2 10 p m
853 a m Sanford, 12 33 p m
710 640 Greensboro, 950am9 15 pni
8 43 W alnut Cove
10 45 Mount Airy, 545a in

8 20am Benuettsvifle, 6 45 p m
9 85 9 25 Maxtou, 5 80 p m 5 2U

1145 Fayetteville, 330
7 35 a m Millboro, 6 55 p m

1010 9 00 Greensboro 4 40 4 00
12 35 p m Madison, 1 40

W, E. KYLE, Gen’l Pass. Aguts]
J. W. Fry, Ge’l Sup’t.

nURHAM A NORTHERN RAILWAY.

,
Sunday, March 2, 1890.

Trains Daily except Sunday.
Trains Moving Prams Moving

North. Stations. South.
Passenger Passenger.

P. M. A. M. Lv. Ar. P. M. A. M.
5 20 10 35 Durham, 4 30 9 30
6 Ol 11 10 Bennehail, 8 53 8 40
6 32 11 32 Creedmoor, 3 40 8 17
6 58 11 42 Hester, 3 29 7 52
7 18 11 52 Tur River, 3 18 7 28
7 40 12 07 flag, 8 01 7 o*2
8 03 12 24 Watkins, 2 33 6 33
8 30 12 45 Henderson, 2JO 6 00

P. M. P. M. Ar. Lv. P. M. A. M»
WM. MONCUHF,

Superintend' ..

i 1 Wlitii HAILING AND
JPUPt ORNAMENTAL WIRE

WORKS,
DUFUR & CO.,

No. 113 & 115 North Howard street, Pal
timore, manufacturers of wire railing so

„

cemeteries, balconies, &c., sieves, lenders 1
wires, wood aud coal screens, woven cagt
icon bedstead settees, etc*


